86 Thus, the design can support study of conservation potential of aggregated retention for 87 forest organisms in interaction with different levels of dispersed retention in the matrix.
88
Saproxylic organisms are threatened by industrial forestry due to their close 115 years after harvest. In this paper we extend that work to explore the effects of retention 116 combinations on this fauna in mixed stands of Picea and Populus.
117
The objectives of the study are to identify saproxylic beetle species that initially 118 colonize horizontal and upright white spruce CWM in different sized retention patches 119 surrounded by different levels of dispersed retention in mixed stands, and to evaluate the 120 combined influence of aggregated and dispersed retention on early colonization of CWM 121 by beetles. Based on previous work, we expected that saproxylic beetle assemblages 122 would differ between horizontal and upright CWM (Franc 2007; Bouget et al. 2012; 123 Wood 2012) . Also, we expected that the assemblage structure in aggregated retention 124 would be increasingly similar to that in unharvested controls as the level of dispersed 125 retention increased, but based on the results of a previous study (Lee et al. 2017) , that 126 there would be no patch size effect on the assemblages. This study extends and 127 compliments that of Lee et al. (2017) 
245
We used GLM with Gaussian distribution of error to test for effects of bolt 246 orientation and harvest treatments on data about the 11 most common species (total 247 number of individuals > 100). We similarly applied the model selection procedure for 248 these common species, and determined the best-fit model. 
251
We also used a GLM with Gaussian distribution of error to test significance of 
270
We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) to visualize community 271 structure of saproxylic beetle assemblages and to further interpret the PERMANOVA 272 results. This ordination technique is widely used in community ecology because it avoids 273 the assumption of linear relationships among variables, decreases the zero-truncation 274 issue by using ranked distances, and supports use of a variety of distance measures to 275 describe the data (McCune and Grace 2002). We generated the 'metaMDS' function 276 using Bray-Curtis distance on square-root-transformed data using 500 random starts, as 277 implemented in the 'vegan' package (Oksanen et al. 2015) . The three DC groups were 278 overlaid in the ordination space to visualize relationships between species composition 279 and CWM decay. We also calculated 95% confidence ellipses (CIs) to help assess 280 differences in species composition among harvest treatments.
281
Indicator species analysis (ISA) (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) was used to identify 282 significant associations between species and harvest treatments separately for horizontal 283 and upright bolts. Both relative abundance and relative frequency are considered in 284 calculation of indicator values (IV) in ISA. We generated the 'indval' function using 285 4999 randomizations to calculate IV and probabilities in the 'labdsv' package (Roberts 286 2013) in R, with significant results determined at (p < 0.05).
287
We did not include the 'year' factor for all analyses. Since samples during the first 288 year varied considerably depending on early colonization success, we decided to combine D r a f t 14 289 data from both years and to focus on the main factors of our interest (i.e., bolt orientation 290 and harvest treatments). This also simplifies the model and increases overall power of the 291 analyses.
293 Results

294
The beetle fauna 295 A total of 20,367 adult saproxylic beetles, representing 24 families and 78 species,
296
were reared from white spruce bolts (Appendix A). Among these, 6,808 (66 spp.) and 297 13,559 individuals (52 spp.), respectively, emerged from horizontal and upright bolts.
298 The proportion of species shared between bolts from the two orientations was only 51%;
299 33% and 16% of species were reared only from horizontal and upright CWM, 300 respectively.
301
The Staphylinidae was the most species-rich family (24 spp.) followed by 
Species richness and number of individuals 318
There were only three significant effects of CWM orientation or harvest treatments 319 on total number of individuals of beetles from particular guilds ( Table 2) . Significantly 320 more mycetophages emerged from upright than from horizontal CWM, and also from 321 bolts taken from control compartments, compared to those from bolts taken from the 2%-322 L, 20%-S and 20%-L treatments. More predators emerged from bolts from controls than 323 from harvest treatments. There were no significant interactions between CWM 324 orientation and harvest treatments. Species richness was not affected by main effects or 325 their interactions (Table 2) .
327
Assemblage composition 328 Assemblages differed significantly between horizontal and upright CWM (Two-way 329 PERMANOVA, Pseudo-F = 3.25, p < 0.001) and among harvest treatments (Pseudo-F = 330 1.63, p = 0.007). Post hoc pairwise comparisons suggested that species composition in 331 control plots differed significantly from that in all harvest treatments except 50%-L 332 (Table 3) .
The PERMANOVA results were supported by an NMS ordination, as 95% CIs 334 indicated that assemblages in controls did not overlap with those in all other harvest 335 treatments except those in 50%-L (Fig. 2) . Assemblages in 50%-L were highly variable 336 and thus similar collectively to controls and all harvest treatments. Assemblages 337 associated with horizontal CWM generally did not overlap with those from associated 338 with upright CWM within the same harvest treatment, underscoring the influence of bolt 339 orientation on assemblage structure, and thus on probability of colonization by the local 340 pool of saproxylic species. Assemblages collected from control plots were strongly 341 associated with DCs 5-6, whereas assemblages from 2%-L were associated with either 342 DCs 1-2 or DCs 3-4 (Fig. 2) .
343
PERMANOVAs showed that each of the three most common trophic guilds was 344 affected differently by treatments. The structure of phloeophage assemblages was 345 significantly affected by CWM orientation (Pseudo-F = 4.95, p < 0.001). As well, 346 phloeophage assemblages varied among harvest treatments (Pseudo-F = 1.77, p = 0.014), 347 and assemblages from 2%-L, 20%-S and 50%-S differed from those of controls (Table 3) .
348 Mycetophage assemblages also varied significantly with CWM orientation (Pseudo-F = 349 2.18, p = 0.042), but were not affected by harvest treatments (Table 3 ). In contrast,
350 predator assemblages were similar across both harvest treatments and CWM orientation 351 (Table 3) .
352
Results of NMS ordinations for each trophic guild supported the PERMANOVA 353 results. For phloeophages, 95% CIs for assemblages from controls and the 50%-L 354 completely overlapped, and there was moderate overlap of controls, 50%-S and 20%-L 355 assemblages (Fig. 3a) . Phloeophage assemblages in 2%-L were strongly associated with
356 DCs 1-4, and those in controls and 50%-L are strongly associated with DCs 5-6 (Fig. 3a) .
357 Mycetophage assemblages were roughly separated by CWM orientation, but confidence 358 ellipses for harvest prescriptions overlapped considerably (Fig. 3b) . The 95% CIs for 359 predator assemblages from harvest treatments overlapped considerably (Fig. 3c) .
360 Interestingly, assemblages from control samples were the most homogeneous in all 361 ordinations (Figs. 2, 3) suggesting that harvest increased variation in assemblage 362 composition.
364
Species responses
365
The six most common phloeophagous species were bark beetles, and they responded 366 differently to local forest conditions ( Figs. 4a-4f ; Appendix C). The most common 367 species, D. affaber, was more abundant in upright CWM than in horizontally positioned 368 CWM, and tended to be most abundant in bolts from control plots (Fig. 4a) . However, the 369 second-most captured bark beetle, P. rufipennis, was most common in the 2%-L 370 treatment (Fig. 4b) , a pattern also exhibited by Orthotomicus caelatus (Eichhoff) (Fig. 4f) .
371 Indicator species analysis also revealed P. rufipennis as a significant indicator of upright 372 CWM in the 2%-L (IV = 54.0, p = 0.007). Crypturgus borealis Swaine (Fig. 4c) and 373 Scierus annectans LeConte (Fig. 4e) tended to be more abundant in 20%-L than in other 374 harvest treatments; however, the pattern for S. annectans was less clear. Dryocoetes 375 autographus (Ratzeburg) emerged more commonly from horizontal CWM than from 376 upright CWM (Fig. 4d) . Thus, phloeophages responded in species-specific ways to the 377 treatments, and their responses likely depended much on interactions between their D r a f t 18 378 biological characteristics and environmental variation generated by the harvest 379 prescriptions.
380
The most common mycetophage, the ambrosia beetle, T. lineatum, tended to be most 381 abundant in bolts from controls ( Fig. 4g ; Appendix C). More of the second-most common 382 mycetophage, Placusa spp. (Staphylinidae), tended to increase with the increased amount 383 of dispersed retention and patch size ( Fig. 4h ; Appendix C).
384
The three most common predators all have strong associations with bark beetles 385 (Appendix C). Rhizophagus dimidiatus Mannerheim (Monotomidae) was more abundant 386 in controls, compared to other harvest treatments (Fig. 4i) . Indicator species analysis also 387 showed that R. dimidiatus was indicative of both horizontal (IV = 56.1, p = 0.034) and 388 upright CWM (IV = 68.0, p = 0.021) in control compartments. Together with the bark 389 beetle, P. rufipennis, there were only two significant indicators in this study. Phloeopora 390 spp. (Staphylinidae) tended to be most abundant in controls (Fig. 4j) , whereas Lasconotus 391 complex LeConte (Zopheridae) exhibited the opposite pattern (Fig. 4k) . (Table 1) .
393
Live trees and coarse woody material in retention patches
402
In comparison to patches in harvested compartments, plots in control stands had 403 lower CWM volume and higher volume of advanced decay classes (i.e., DCs 5-6) 404 relative to earlier decay classes (Table 1 ). In addition, there was a trend that total volume 405 of CWM decreased with the increasing level of dispersed retention that surrounds patches. 496 Nonetheless, more mycetophages emerged from upright than from horizontal CWM in 497 our study, in contrast to findings for oak deadwood (Franc 2007) . At present there is no 498 general pattern of species richness or abundance of saproxylic beetles in logs and snags, 499 but rather patterns seem to depend on tree species, geographical regions and life histories 500 of species in particular saproxylic assemblages (Bouget et al. 2012 ).
501
Despite lack of consistent pattern, variation in CWM orientation clearly contributes 502 to the structure of saproxylic arthropod assemblages, and thus, effective conservation 503 measures will require such habitat variation maintained on post-harvest landscapes. 518 2013). Both the present study and some previous work at EMEND (Lee et al. 2017) 519 demonstrate that relatively small patches surrounded by clear-cuts collapse as sources of 520 CWM recruitment 10-12 years after harvest. We found remarkable variation in numbers 521 of live trees even in the larger patches (≤ 0.46 ha) of our study throughout all retention 522 levels 12 years after harvest. Most trees had blown down in more than half of the patches 523 surrounded by 2% residual, and if this trend continues these patches will not serve as 524 long-term and continuous sources of CWM recruitment as a forest regenerates.
525 Nonetheless, we note a tendency for even such small patches to maintain more live trees 526 12 years after harvest if they were surrounded by dispersed retention. 
539
Collectively, results from EMEND suggest that embedding patches within 20% or 540 higher levels of dispersed retention will preserve patch structures better than leaving them 541 in clear-cuts (Lee et al. 2017 ). For example, we noted in this study that four out of six 542 patches surrounded by clear-cuts were almost eliminated due to windthrow 12 years post-543 harvest in mixed stands. In short, processes affecting outcome of conservation strategies 544 for saproxylic organisms based on forest retention will likely depend on forest cover type, 545 patch size and matrix quality. Most importantly, such relationships will change over time 546 since harvest, requiring cautious interpretation of data obtained from research about 547 retention harvests.
548
We suggest that future studies of retention forestry should focus on the following D r a f t . b Significant differences (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold, followed by a posteriori pairwise comparisons. c CT (unharvested control), L (large aggregated retention = 0.46 ha), and S (small aggregated retention = 0.20 ha); percentages refer to surrounding dispersed retention level.
D r a f t
